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SPORTS MELANCHOLY DAYS ,

Gab , Gabb'o and Qotslp or the Player and
the Orcnk.

PLAIN TALK BY BLUFFS' ' RIFLEMEN ,

(The Uykors Column 1 lie Kcliult.c-
I'otvdur Foot ISalllRts 'I lie Oun ,

tlio UtovcN ntul Ilrccsty MIs-

ocllntiy.
-

.

U Li L Y realizing
thai their only hope
for base ball next
season lies In tha ro.
organization of the
Western association
Kansas City and
Minneapolis nro
doing a tall amount
of skirmishing these
days. So far ,, how-

ever
-

, their efforts
have been discon-

nected
¬

mid thole
suggestions weak and Impracticable. A hun-

dred and ono methods of procedure have boon
proposed , but as yet HOMO lilt upon that gives
promlsa of material fruition , nor will there
bo until all tlin cities Interested get together
and seriously and In a business like way dis-

cuss and canvass the subject thoroughly.-
Thl

.

* Is the object of thu convention that Is to-

bo culled for at Minneapolis ut an early dnto ,

nnd judging from the universal doslrofora
further indulgence In the grand sport mani-
fest

¬

in all thocltlos of thoclrcuit , such u meet-

ing
¬

would bo the moans of Incubating n-

Bchomo that could bo brought to a successful
Issue. The president of the association , L.-

C.

.

. ICrauthoff resides In Kansas City , and as
Kansas City Is indubitably the best base ball
city in Itio west, it will bo looked up to to-

Ulco the Initiative in the proposed roorgau-

izatlon , and not Minneapolis , whoso parsi-
monious

¬

action last season mudo the downfall
of the Western association Inevitable. Ot
course in this accusation , thcro is no attempt
made to shield Omaha for the contemptible
part she played , for It was Omaha that made
the Ilrst break and gave the signal , through
ucnurlousncss , cownrdico and treachery , for
the grand amasb up. Hut thu base ball
patrons will take stock In any move started
in the Missouri capital , with the belief and
hope that any enterprise put on foot by
President ICuiutliofT and his near allies will
boar good fruit. Kinnnnting Irom Kansas
City it will start with tl.o stamp of gcnuino-
ness upon it and thcro will i.o hcsitanov
about lulling in lino. The L. C. Krnutlioll's
nro ii scarce quantity in western base ball
affairs , but there is a fullness of the liaion-
U nulls and Dave Howes , and therein is the
clanger. President KrautholT has announced
that ho would cull a meeting of tint remnants
of the Western association during the latter
days of this month , and it has been nut down
lor the 'J. th and ut Minneapolis , but up to the
nroscnt duto no oflleial call has been mudo.
The president says also that uu has no fours
whatever but what the association will bo-

reorgamod , but that It is yet n little early to
oven guess nt the complexion of the circuit ,

nltnough It was safe to put down his own
city , Omaha , Minneapolis and St. Paul. Uf
course a only bo effected
on a most conservative basis , with none of
the frills ossayo :! last , season. Cities that
might struggle through the season with u-

lfi,000$ sularv could not be cajoled or hood-

winked
¬

Into nn attempt to carry ono of twice
tlicso dimensions-

.I

.

IN It a llnulc Down ?
The following communication appeared In

the evening Bin: of October 30 , but is pub-

lished
¬

ugain by request of a number of the
Council BlntTs Ktllo club who wore unable to
got hold of that issue. (Sport. Ed. )

To the Sporting Editor of THE DDE : Under
the above caption an article appeared In SIN-
UAI'H

-
Bir. Lot the render Judge from the

following facts whether It Is a ' 'bacKdown"-
or not-

.In
.

Tin : BBIJ of October G the Omaha Illllo
club challenged the Council Bluffs Killo club
to a contest for an oyster suopor , and stipu-
lated

¬

that the teams were to consist of six
men each , the match to bo snot on the Cross
grounds , and that there wus to bo no restric-
tion

¬

In the weight of gun or trigger pull.
The ubovo challenge is "multum in porvo"-

nnd is n gem of diplomacy. It modestly llxos
the number in tho'earns , the locution of the
grounds nnd makes nil the other rules and
conditions that would materially ulTcct the
score -advantages which should give them
the victory , oven though on oven terms they
might bo many points inferior. The natural
Inference was tlmt they considered us their
superiors ni n club and wuntod advantages to
oven up. But while wo expressed no opinion

us they claim wo answered that wo wore
willing to admit our superiority , etc. , al-

though
¬

they do not seem to Imvo got "on to"
our meaning exactly-

.If
.

, according to the code , the challenging
party has the right to choose the weapons ,

the grounds and make the rules and condi-
tions

¬

, we most assuredly back down ; most
anybody would.-

Wo
.

would bo willing to go Into n contest
with n team of elx , although wo would prefer
n loam of ton. Wo would also concede the
(.'rounds , notwithstanding It is the windiest
place possible , and our man Imvo had no
practice In the wind our range being natur-
ally

¬

protected. That ought to bo enough to
oven up nnd there wo draw the lino.

Their pioposltton to mnko thu match with
two men Instead of six shows some moro
good dlplomnoy. Mr. Potty holds the cham-
pionship

¬

of Nahrasicn and Mr. Fuller thinks
ho can beat him. Ho has covered himself all-
over with medals and ulory In many u hotly
contested mutch , and both should bo classed
ns firofesslonnl rillemen , If thro aronnysuch ,

while the Council Bluffs club Is mudo up en-
tirely

¬

of amateurs , largely business men , nnd-
do not claim any "phenoms , " nnd to admit
the gentlemen aforesaid oven In n team of six
is nn unfair advantage , but wo do not wish
to bo toe particular , therefore ,

The Council Bluffs Ulllo club hereby chal-
lenges

¬

the Omaha Killo club to a friendly
contest for nn oyster supper , with a team of
six , to be niado up from thu present members
of each club , said contest to lake place nt u
time mutually agreeable , on the Cross
grouuas , under the regulations of the Na-
tional Hlllo association of America-

.Tun
.

COUNCIL Hi.unis Km.E CI.VH-
.By

.

order of the committee-

.Soanlon

.

Alter Slmnnon.
Director Mlko Scnnlon of the Washington

American association clubl says the following
in reply to Shannon's charge that ho was
mistreated at the capital :

"Shannon's contract , with the club was
that ho was to play short stop , captain and
maiuigo the, team , for which ho was to receive
us salary flW ) per month ; ho was to bring
with him Sutcllffo, Eltoljorg , CirltUn nnu-
Ilulllgan , the Ilrst to receive M.'HJ nnd the
others SWO per raontli. The mlvunco money
nsuod for by Shannon was hunt , and we wore
notltled Unit thu men wore on their way.
Summon , however , showed his Ilrst lack of
management in abandoning his men nnd let-
ting

¬

thorn como bore by themselves , the re-
sult.of which wus the loss of Ilalllguu and an-
increuao of the club's expenses of over ?500 in-

consequence of tils stupid work. A couple of
years .since, through some cause. Shannon
contracted nn ailment for which ho hud to
undergo n surgical operation , and from this
nllmunt ho was compelled to retire from tha
ball Hold , The Injury wu not received In-

tuo National club's service, the sporting
papers' correspondents to the contrary , not¬
withstanding. Tlmt Shannon was the dead-
est

¬

failure of the season , I don't believe any
man who Unous anything about base bail
will deny , and yet the club directory nro-
nbubed because they did not contract with
Jalm for next season. Shannon hud absolute
mid full control of the team ; ho wus not
interfered with by the directors of the club
in nny way. and his attempt to shift responsi-
bility

¬

now Is contemptible , and wore it not
for the fact that ho has rushed Into print in-

bis obuso ef tha club mniiaoinont I should
allow bygones to pass , ite wus Ulndly treat-
ed

¬

hero, nnd was only far a fo >v weeks able
to comply with hi contract of playing ball-
.Ho

.

I was paid moro money than the club owed
him , out of pure sympathy , and yet , because
of hi * Inability to do what ho had agreed to-

o-* , wo uro to be abuiod and misrepresented.

Shannon has not been badly treated by tbit
club ; the shoo Is on the other foot. "

Crook * , Knell nnit Twltuholl.
The association has nt last made up iU

mind to kick Columbus cut Into tha cold , ami

there Is a general scramble for the Buckeye
players , no less than six managers , repre-
senting both of the big tcnguo % bolng nftei-

Omaha's old second baseman , Jack Crooki
and fully ns many moro after Phil Knell
also nn old Onto City chnttlo. Twitchcll , 111 ;

said will go to Washington , ns Deacon Orlf-
IIn tins given him n great rep and is nnxiou ;

to have htm in the Held with himself ncxl-
summer. . Well , Larry Is all right when II

comes to fielding , nnd as a timely hitter hi-

runKs 'way uo. Ho won no loss than thnn
games for ilia Omahas lust season by n cracl-
over the loft Hold fence at n time when I-

Ilooxod all da> for the Lambs. And nnothet
thing can bo said of the Commodore , nnc
which will always bo cherished by the cranks
here , and that Is that ho Is n loyal fellow ntu
advised Shannon on the itb: ) of July last t-

elvo
<

up his Washington scheme and stick U
Omaha-

.I'nrinctco
.

nn tint I'ou'dcr.-
A

.

correspondent writes for somoinforma'-
tlon regarding the loading of shells wltt-
Schultro powder, which Is so rapidly comlnt-
m favor with sportsmen , both for the traj
nnd Hold. Frank Parmolco , who Is now

using the Schultzo exclusively , says the
powder Is stronger thnti the ordinary blach
article , and free from both recoil and smoke ,

for loading ho says only paper shells should
be used , and the powder should be measured
the same as black powdor. The following Is

his schedule for quantity , and method ol
loading : For 12 bores three to three nnd-

onefourth drams by measure , and for K
bores three and ore-fourth to four drums
will bo found best for all around loads , Mod-

erate charges of shot nlso work best , Pul
enough tight lilting wads flrmlv , but wllhoul
ramming , over the powder , so that , with the
desired charge of shot , thcro remains about
one-fourth of an inch of shell lo crimp.
Always crimp vour shell down llghlly , as an-

uucrltnped shell will not shoot well.-

A

.

Cliiinuo lo tet Ululi.
IOWA CITT , la. , Nov. 12. To the Sportlnp

Editor of Tun Bins : What prospects and
what arrangements can bo made for n gome-

of Ilugby foot ball In your city on Thanks-
giving between iho Iowa and Nebraska Slate
Universities.

Can you suggest n method of procedure tc

get expenses guaranteed ! Ours would be

about 200. At Kansas City last Saturday
the Universities ot Kansas and Missouri
plavcd before Il.OOO people.

Can you refer mo to proper parties , or hand
this to thorn , who will take hold of the mat-
ter !

There nro numerous college graduates In
the cities of Council Bluffs and Omahu who
would undoubtedly turn out If the weather
Is favorable , nnd the risk would not bo great
for nny ono who would undertake it.-

Wo
.

aio anxious for the game If wo can only
got guarantee of bare expenses and percent
age. Hoping to hoar nt once , ns the time is
short , I inn , very respectfully.-

W.
.

. O. OlIANTI.VNW ,
Managers. U. I. Eleven.-

A

.

Ilatuli iit'Now Curvi'H.
Eddie Eltoljorg can learn something to his

advantage oy scndinc his address to Tin :

BII : at un curly date.
Heard yesterday that Sara Morton had

signed the Blactt Pearl to play short for his
Chicago team next season. Strong is the
force of habit.

Joe Walsh nnd Blllv Trallloy are the only
professionals wintering in O in aim. The
balance of the band were driven out by the
severe frosts of July-

."Kid"
.

Camp , the Omaha boy , who made a
great pitching record up in the North Pnciilc
league , this season , is playing indoor base-
ball with the Portland , Ore! , club.

Dan Shannon Is playing half-back this fall
for the Bridgeport. Conn. , team. 118 would
bo more nt homo in the position o * way-back ,

so his old friends out horn think.
Manager Buokenbcrgor , of this seasons

Soulx Cltvs , may bo nt the head of Pitts-
burg's

-

Smoked Italir.ns next yoar. They
couldn't secure n safer or u hotter man.

Washington is another city with lines out
for Manager Buckenborgor. say , Buck ,

what n lucky thing it was for you that you
kept the Corn Huskers together last fall.

Tank O'Day , of this season's Llncoliis , has
Hocked to tho" standard of Mike Mc'Donnld-
in Chlcngo. What Is that old ndngo about
birds with the snmo kind of tail feathers !

Frank Klllen claims that ns yet ho has
received no advance money from Milwaukee.
The whole team , however, with the exception
of the infant Dahlon , nro In the same boat.

Jimmy Cunavnn doc't know whether ho
will play in Milwaukee next season or not.
Just now ho is busy nt polo down at Now
Britain , patiently waiting for the highest
bid.

Danny Stf-arns , or "Dirty Dan,1' as ho was
playfully dubbed in nil the Western nssocl-
atlon

-

cliios , has shaken Kansas Citv's nokor
dives , nnd joined Mlko Mc'Donald's Chicago
team.

Ted Sullivan Is hustling for players for
Washinirton. Ho was up In Detroit a few
days ago und signed Frank Scholbeek , with
Sioux City this hoason , for short , and a good-
man ho got , too.

Baron Hach , of Minneapolis , Is shooting off
his mouth nt nn alarming rate for a man who
sold oft his best men last season , nnd then
quit because ho saw no prospects of the pen-

nant
¬

with a sand lot team-
.Jnko

.

Wells , n well known old Western
association catcher , Is playing with n team
down in Mobile1. Ala. Mobile nnd Now Or-
leans

¬

are Indulging In a scries of games for
the gulf states championship.

And Jack Pickett goes to the Chicago
American association club , too. Mlko Mc-
Donald

¬

, Fred Pfoffor , Danny Stearns , Tank
O'Duv. Jack Plckott there's the nucleus fer-
n torchlight procession for you. Eh !

A Downs man has Just been sent to jail for
slugging a oiso ball umplro whoso decision
did not plctaso him. This is the first judicial
recognition on record that a base ball umplro
has nny rights. [ Kansas City Star.-

Spoaulng
.

of Milwaukee ns n ball town ,
Norman Bukor says , as fur ns ho was over
nblo to judge , It woj u very bum example ,

except, on Sundav , and even then there was
always plenty of room In thegrand stand.

Van Dyke , Genius and Nicholson of the
Sioux City champions Imvo been signed by
Chris Von dor Aho There , to take the places
of O'Neill. Hey ami Eagan. "Dor Boss" is
evidently on the curtail , himself, for next
yoar.

Sioux City , Kansas City and Denver have
several strong players loft. Minneapolis
Tribune. Truer words wore never spoken.
But Omaha , Minneapolis , St. Paul. Lincoln
nr.d DulutU also hnvo n lot of loft Una play-
ers

¬

, havon't they !

If Milwaukee opens the season with the
American association It Is safe Dotting that
the club will go to the wall before the first
day ot August , Next year every club will
have to depend on homo receipts , und the
outlook for Milwaukee is anything but Hut-
tering.

-
. Curry Foloy.

Manager Cushmnn says ho Is looking for
another hoavv hitting Holder and will got one ,

oven though nnothor f. 00 must bo expended
In buying the release of one.Sporting News.
You probably misunderstood (Jusb. Al.
What ho likely said was that if ho had to
pass round the hat once more. 3ec )

C Jank Crooks will probably bo Danny IMo-
harilton's

-
successor nt second for the Now

Vorks next season. Well , Its dollars to frlca
canes , the change will occasion no very great
disappointment In (Jothnm nftor the cranks
bnvo been the St. Paul boy in a few games.-
Ho

.
I * Htchardsoa's poor any day in the

wook.
Pitcher Mitchell is working for nn elevator

company In Minneapolis , Ho Is n valuable
man. Standing In the hatchway on the
ground Hoer, ho cnn snatch a bag of wheat ,

off the lloor of the third story easy us a 5-

yearold
-

Uld cnn swlpo a piece of plo from
the tnblowhon his mother's back Is turned.
Next to WIlllo Mains , he's the tnllost fan In
the world-

.Uunson
.

, Kansas City's little crackerjack
catcher , has signed wltn the Chicago asso-
ciation

¬
club. In Gunny , Fredrlcus Pfeffor

has secured a model player. Ho played in-
ICansas City for three years consecutively
nnd , barring Elinor Smith , was the greatest
favorite In the team. Gunny and Jim Cou-
way wore Tonoka's grout battery in 1637-
wuou that club won the Western Ic&euo-
pennant. .

The Western association clubs' reserved
men uro rapidly bolng grubbed up. Gunsou ,
Smith , Stearns , Dungan and Pickott ot the
Kansas Citys ; Hiy-t, Earlo , Genlns , Schel-
bccb

-

, Nicholson and Vau Dyke of the Sioux

Citys , and O'Connor, Lobock and Kcnncdv-
of the Donvors bnvo all boon harpooned
Shannon , Donnelly , McCauley , Eltoljorg and
Clarke nro still on the market. Who want-
thorn I Don't all spook at onco. How inuct-
nm I ofTnrod for the loll

I) nso ball Is not dead In this city , butnlonf
about the middle of last August It snuk lutoi-
dcopslumbor which thus far tins been pro-
foundly peaceful. However, ihoro nro few
who doubt but that , with n Uttla energy put
forth at tha proper time, n full awakening
could bo brought about. Lincoln correspon-
dent. . Yes , If you can Induce Brother Dave
to glvo Chnrflo Mngoon , Charlie Moshor ,

Dick Toivnlov.Al. Lomlst , Motor-Car Little ,

Plllbngs Harley and Frauk Sheldon anotuo-
isubcutnmous Injection , you might got up n

game of "three ole cat" down on the bottoms
some bright afternoon next Muy.-

In
.

spaaxlng of the prospects of the West-
ern

¬

association Mr. Mnqulro, ol
the Milwaukee club , sjiys : "After the tnstc-
of American association ball given the Mil-

Wnulico

-

crank last fall , nothing cho will be
palatable to his tnsto and certainly the sug-
gestion

¬

of n repetition of the Western asso-
ciation offends his nsthctlc tosto. The
Western association , howovor. could form n

circuit with MInnoapolts-St. Puul , Omaha ,

Kansas City and Indianapolis In the west ,

nnd Syracuse , Toronto, Hochcstor and
Buffalo In the cast , that could bo made tc-

pay. . " It could , could It I Well , Mr. Molly
Maqutro, If you cnn make such a circuit pay ,

you can como out hero nnd draw n salary ol
not loss than $100,000 per annum by tnulns
hold of the management of the concern. And
you want to como quick , too , for some one
might beat you out of the position ,

Amonu tlio SemlProfcsslonnls.S-
tonoy

.

gooj back to Hot Springs next sea-
son ,

Oatowood goes back to Beatiico next sum
mer.

Camp will again play up in the Hills next
season.

The Diamonds will nlso hnvo a tonm next
poason-

.Carrlgan
.

, alias "Crooks ," will bo missed by
the Cranes.

Manager Moore will have a good team iu
the Held next season.

Bradford Is the best all round player the
Nonpareils can rroduco.

Chamberlain of this season's Cranes will
plav marbles next yoar.

The Edou Miiscos will again bob up next
season. So says Konnlson.

Buck Adams Is landing bar down in Bea-
trice

-

, on the outside, though , the boys say-

.O'Hourko
.

of this season's Grand Island
loam Is next to Miller In the stale for speed-

.Svtirtr
.

, Iho Cranes' catcher , Is nil right and
says ho will stay with the Cranes next
season.

Bowman of the Cranes would bo the bnst
man In town to piny flrst for the Nonpnrolls
next season.

Wells nnd Smith of Grand Island's this
year's team are in lown nnd will probably
winter horo-

.Hurley
.

is ono of the best outfield throwers
in the state and a irood loft-hand hitter ; ulso ,

a No. 1 baserunner.-
"Shorty"

.

Shnnnot , the homo-run-hlttor
from Hastings , Is Iho best batterin Nebraska ,

not c'xcopllng Iho great Patterson.-
Mnhonoy

.

, loft Holder of the Nonpareils , is
ono of the best in his position in Omaha. Ho-
Is very speedy when ho gels on a Oaso.

Dolan has boon lot out by the Nonpariols
because thov had no cup to tit him. Carri-
gan

-

tins taken his place for next soason.
Kennedy is braking on ttio .Union Pacific

between Beatrice and Omahu. Ho is prob-
ably

¬

the best third baseman in the stato.-
Croighton

.

Is getting to bo a very sure and
hard hitter. Did you watcn him In the all
Omnha-Nonparoll games ! Ho led them all at
the bat.

John Patterson will manage the Deadwood
team next season nnd will Ulco the following
p'nyors : Croighton , Hurley , Kennedy , Kim-
mel , Palmer nnd Finch.

Flynn , the first baseman of the Nonpareils ,

will be hung on the peg next season. The
manager has ordered n now ilrst baseman lo-

bo turned out nt the planing mill.
Miller and Gadke , battery of this year's

Nebraska City team , Is one of the voungost
but ono of the best batteries in the stale.
They will bo together again next season-

.What's
.

the matter with some ono starting
upnstalo league ! It would work if some-
one would only start ttio schomo. Tbon
there would be plenty of show for all of Ibo
boys.
_

of the Wheel.
Fred Burr is out of the city for a few

days.
Jack Prince and his roller rink are becom-

ing
¬

quite popular-
.Porrlgo

.

will endeavor to make n century
today , providing the day Is fair and roads
good.

From all appearances the cycling season is
about over nnd Iho club runs hencoforlh
will undoubtoaly bo run 'round the club-
house hearth.-

Messrs.
.

. Coo , Blakoslio , E. K. Smith nnd-
Stallord pedaled to Blair Sunday. The tor-
rllle

-
head wind which Ihoy encounlorod

made their rldo anything but pleasant.
The Tourist Wheelmen slnrt for Glen-

wood , In. , this morning at 7:30.: The trip is
ono of the best out of Omaha and a good
dinner awaits the toiling nnd hungry cvellst-
at tlio other end of the route. Hoturn to
Omaha about fi o'clock.-

A.

.
. E. Wilcox. secretary of the Stover

Wheel company , Freeport , 111. , spent n very
pleasant day in Omaha Saturday of last
week. While here ho wus the guest of A.-

H.
.

. Perrigo and the Throe Man club , who
took ospeclnl pains to make Mr. Wilcox re-
member

-
his visit. The Stovor line of cycles ,

which ho repro3onls , will undoubtedly bo
handled by A. H. Porrlgo & Co. next
season.

James T. Powers , whom every theater.
goer knows In connection with the catchy
fnrco comedy , "A Straight , Tip , " is on enthu-
siastic

¬

wheelman and a member of several of
the big eastern clubs. Ho and his excellent
company nro booked for a throe nights' stand
at the Boj'd , commencing December 7, 8 and
I) . A box party under the nuspicos of Iho
Omaha Wheel club Is on the tapis and the
matter placed in the hands of n canvassing
committee , the party lo bo given Iho last
evening of his engagement. At nearly every
city whore Mr. Powers has presented his
play Iho wheelmen have attended in a body ,
and cheered the actor cyclist with their pres ¬

ence-
.Joiin

.

Kelley of the Tourist Wheelmen re-
turned

¬

from his malden trip in the interests
of the Consolidated Coffee compunv one ilay-
of last week highly clutod over his succes's
und trip. Ho fairly raves about iho beautiful
roads of the Dakotas and says If ho could
have his "Victor B. " along ho could havorun
down n lluo bag of jack rabolu between
sales ,

The Sioux City Cycling club nro dolor-
mined to bo in it next soason. They have
rented the entire upper lloor of a line busi-
ness

¬

block and aio lilting it up as club rooms ,

billiard rooms and n gymnasium , A track
especially built for cycle racing , will bo laid
out next spring nnd some intoreslling events
may bo looked for-

.Thi
.

Tourists , to iho number of seven ,
summoned up enough courage to face the
paralyzing bead winds from iho north last
Sunday and pushed their way over the hill
road to Fort Caluoun , whore they stopped
fordlnmir. Their original destination wns-
Blulr , but on nccountof the strong winds and
clouds of dust they mutually agreed to ter-
minate

¬

their trip at the fort. After dinner
the wind had Increased and a quartette of
the cyclists started for homo , The going
was so easy , the wind being nt their backs ,
that some one proposed making a record. No
moro words wore necessary , the pedals mndo
faster revolutions and away sped tno rldors-
townrd Omaha. The pace from Iho start was
lord lie and not a man lagged behind. Coff-
mau's

-
was passr-d In a swift swirl of dust.

The famous hogback was climbed without a
dismount, the small cyclouo fairly lifting
wheel and wheelman over the rid go.
Watches wora consulted frequently and for
sovcral miles the speeding uycllsts Imagined
that tlio dUtunco would bo covered Insldo
the hour. The long Incline into Florence
was coasted like a Mush and the Ilrst stop of
any importance was made at the fountain.
The barracks at Fort Omaha wore reached
und passed In a moment and as the dust be-
grimed

-
and ponplrlng Tourists dismounted

at Perrlgo's the bands of the clock in the
Continental block pointed to 2:38.: The
record hail bojn made ana tha eighteen miles
had boon pedaled over in seventy-eight
minutes , or ono hour and eighteen minutes.
The record makers wore Messrs. Young ,
Smith , Iturnol nnd Pruo.

The Oranha Wheel club high five tourna-
uiont

-
is now half over, iifty of the one hun-

dred
¬

games scheduled have bocn played and
the players anxiously awult the results of the
remaining uupluyod tames , The club house

has boon crowded every night of Iho tourna-
mcnt ntul club feel that thus fa-

tha entertainment has bonn a grand success
Uolow Is given the sUmllng of each compel
Itor :

, . , , . ) tlumcs I'o-
won. . lost , Ot

Smith , E. H. . .. . 17 1.1 .7
Perfect. ..l.U; It* . .-

AKnicrson. .. jiuj. . . . T. IS , (!
Connor. h. . . . . . 17 ll) , K
Downs. < . . . . 21 in , r, (. .fl. . . . . . ' ! W . .-

r.llrown
.. IM' . " . S3 IS .

1'onbnriy. ) , . . ""' J-

Mrcsoy. . . . . . . . . 2(5( ! l . .I-

VCnnnidt._-, . . . . 2J 'JO , r-

Kpcneltor , O. IJ.777J. " . . n n . .-

5Kolb. I,1' . . . . W BO . .-
WHonnnoll. . . . . ,*. M ) . !

llonil. . , :; . . . . 13 11 . .-
MNott. _. SO SO , .-

Vlluoklnslmm. . . . .. ID 'Jl . .l-

iKpunottor , O , I'. Kl It .4
I'uarco. .. SJ Sil . < '

1'arrlKO. SI SO .4
Siiydam. S4 .

" .4 :

Urlnu. IU SI . .4-

'.Smith
'

, E. U. in 21 . .4-

'OyitRor
'. It 4-

hinlth , II. K. . . . . . .T. IS SS 4-

Townsand. H Si 4'-

Klufkln. SS ss 4-

I'ortorlloUl. Ill 17 4-

Dletz. ll 111 4-

Itonior. 8 12 4-

1Ulbson. 7 ii; X-

Wolcott. 5 1.1 8!

IJadolot. 1 0 H-

Oowlo t. .. 3 7 I!

Muthows. 4 II 4 (

Khodos , ll. H. Ti 5 K-

Tno last four named players are counted
out of the competition , neither having played
the required number of games to insure n-

standing. .

How about that gnmo of "hnro nnd-

hounds" tallied of for Thanksgiving morn-
Ingl

-

MIsocllanrniiB Ijounl Sports.
Jack Prince is In Denver.-
A

.

llvo bird shooting tournament Is on the
tapis for Thanksgiving day, to bo given undoi
the auspice* of Iho Collins nnd the Cross gun
slopes.-

Jo.
.

. Atkins , Gonoa.QNob. has puichusod ,

from B. H. Keed , Lexington. Ky. . for * 1OOC

the -1-year-old brown stallion Vnltee , by-

Vnsco 10,11110 , dam Lady (dam of KOIIO , 2Mh: ) ,

by Black JoiT , son of Nick Taylor.
Colonel HofE mnyr of Council Bluffs , George

B. Tzschiick, Jack Morrison and the writoi-
of th s city spent last week on the Lugonbeel
duck ing grounds , South Dakota. The story
of their experience will bo told In next Sun ¬

day's Bin: .

Largo numbers of geese principally Cana-
das , have at la t dropped in along thu numer-
ous bars in the Platlo , and shooting is good
nt all the well known points , including Hog-
ers , Clarkos , Gothonberg , Cozad and Willow
Island.

Frank Pnrmoloo , up to date , tins received
no word from Will Hntloy of St. Paul , ro-
carding his proposed billiard mutch with
Frances Mnggloli of this clly. Over hU own
fdguninro Parmoloo offered to back the local
man lor any amount from S500 to ?1000.

Dirk Moore , the southern wcltor weight , Is-

stdl In the city anxiously awaiting the con-

summation
¬

of n match with cither Jack
Wllkcs or Hurry McCoy. For some ronson-
or other Wllkcs doesn't appear overly
desirous of meeting Moore , notwithstanding
his repeated declaration that ho was ready to-

"put 'em on" with any man the local club
saw proper to match him with. McCoy , who
has at last been located at Wichita , was
vritton to yesterday with reference to com-

ing
¬

up hero for a content Wilh Iho southerner.-

QupHtloiiH

.

aiul Answers.
OMAHA , Nov. l3.To ! thu Sporting Hdltorof-

Tun HEI : : Will you plditso state In bUNiiAV's
HKK tlio roul name of thiriiiml hun ? Why ate
they constituted unfit rrirfood by sportsmen ?

Whuro Is the most convenient place for wild-
fowl shooting In this vicinity ? Joan Deplee ,

121U South Twelfth street.-
Ans.

.

. ((1)) Coot ( Ftqica Amoricannn ) . ((2))
They feed on dead Hstiund the refuse of stag-
nant

¬

water. ( II ) Honog creek , or Bartlett, Iu-

.OoTiiKNliuiio
.

, ?M V. , ir.i-yto the Sporting Hd-
ltorof

-
Tin ; Ilnu : A , II. p nnd 1) uiu pluylng

draw poker , A deals. H antes 2. cents. O uuts
Mounts , 1) mid A also vomu In W) cents each
and II inaKes his antfc'Rood ; then O says I
want the earns shullloU ( before uodrawuurds ) .

D says you uro too lutcrtn calling for u shulllc ,
you can't i'ct a shuHlayiftoryou nave made a-

bet. . Now , has U tbo rl ht to have the curds
shnllled ? I'Jeaso ansuer.ln four Sunday Itci;
and oblige u constant roiidorV. . i' .

Ans. Ho has not.c1'
GIIAND , ISLAND , Nob-Nov. 12. To the Sport-

1ns
-

Kdltorof THE linn : Please answer In the
columns of Tun HEK the longou rnnnlng
broad jump on rocoid and by whom ? O. W.
Nelson.-

Ans.
.

. Twenty-three feet and two Inches ,

Patrick Davln , Port Arlington , September
1U , 18S3-

.PinNKr
.

, Nob. , Nov. 12.To the Sportln ? Edi-
tor

¬

of Tun HKK ; To decide a hut plu.iso un-
swer

-
the following In TIIK tUNDAv HKE : A-

botsU that A will got moro votes than U. They
tie. Who wins ? H. H.Tobln.-

Ans.
.

. It Is a draw.
OMAHA , Nov. 12 , To the Snorting Kdltorof

TUB HKK : Please stuto In Tun SUNDAY 1 1 KB

the cost to become n member of the Omaha
Athletic club , und obligeA. . V.W-

.Ans
.

Initiation fee , ? 'J3-

.OMAHA.

.

. Nov. r'. To tno Sporting Editor of-
TIIK UKE : To settle n dispute will you please
state In your next Sunday's edition the names
of the fifth , tenth , fifteenth and twentieth
anniversary of a weeding. I claim that the
twentieth annlvors try of n wedding Is a-

"china" wedding : other parties nut. Who Is-

rlshtV 509 Hue Hulldlng.-
Ans.

.

. Wooden , tin , crystal and china.1-

Dr.

-

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bee bltlp.

The man who tries to bo a Christian with-
out

¬

letting anybody know it is making an nl-
tempt to onlor heaven by crawling under the
canvas.-

"Now
.

, you never smell the odor of liquor
on my breath , " said the young clorcvman ,

expostulating with btnggers for his bibulous
propensities , "No ; what do you do for ill'1
asked Slaggors with deep intorost-

."I
.

will not ns the leader of those meetings ,
brethren , " remarked the revivalist , "till wo
got fairly started and then I shall expect the
sinners lo coma lo the front. "

A Gardiner (Mo. ) pastor who had collected
MOO copper cents durlag tils Intlnoranoy
passed them over to a merchant in that city
the other day , und was surprised soon nftor-
to receive a thousand of them back again in
the shape of n wedding fee.-

llov.
.

. Plunk discourses In the Now York
Herald : "If the mombahs of dls congroga-
shun who nro so liberal in donatln1 buttons
to the basket , doah brnddorn , would only
change the program nllttlo by droppln' In-

a needle an' thread euro in n while fo' do
purpose ob sowin' on dose buttons do pastor
would feel deeply grateful for dero Ihought-
ulncss.

-

. "
Astory; Is told of Dr. Crosby in the Evan-

gelist which he used to relate himself. Ills
house was once entered by a burglar , whom
ho captured and who wns sentenced to twelve
years Imprisonment. But for three years
the minister kept up a correspondence with
the convict, converted him , secured his par-
don

¬

und Inter had the satisfaction of soolnir
him become n in-online ) ; t nnd respected citi-
zen

¬

in a distant town und blessed with a wlfo
and child.

Customer -Does tbati parrot use or nr
profane liuguugoJ Dealer Oh , uo , s- .
The Parrot You u- - x x- .
Customer I'll toke hjfajv Mr. Dealer. You
see , 1 haven neighbor w&o plays on the con-
ccrtiim

-
, and It annoys jno greatly whllo I nnv

writing mv sermons.lvl1
"Doctor," said the nrWjldent of the board

af trustees to the Hov.Dr. . Thirdly , "tho
board has decided to give you a month's va-
callon.

-
. " "But , brothelI hud a month not

long ago. I don't so soon , "
"Perhaps not , but tho.cougregatloii doos. "

Fine as silk Halier' JJorraan Pills ,

Ho NucdcilWatching. .
Detroit Free Prq 'Durn them slot

mitohlnea , " said iv tOny Fork nitin to
Ills wlfo at the shor'o" end of the park
bridge , who wns waiting for him on the
autsulo of tv stniill tent-

."What's
.

the miittorV" flho Inquire ] .

"Why , dttrn it Till , Siilroyho ox-
clnlmod

-
, "Inside thur, I soon one of 'otu

with u sign over it rondln' 'Drop n nlelcol-
In the slot nnd llml out what you know.1 "

"And you drdppod 5 cents Into ItV
she uskod sharply.-

"Course
.

I did , " ho admitted shoap.-
ishly.

.
.

"And what did you gotV-
""Nothing , Sulroy. "Taint fair. "
"Yes It is Henry , and It served you

jlst right. You ought to knowod that
that was all you knowod or yo'd never
v dropped them 5 conta in thnr sight un-
seen.

¬

. Come on , I guess you need
tvutuhin' . "

Dr. Birnoy curosiMtarrh. I3oo bldjj.

PnlllANS WILL CELEBRATE ,

Qnnd Festival on Tlia kigivlng Day at the
Oollsoum ,

A MASONIC SOCIAL ORGANIZATION ,

A CoiiHtollatlon or Sun , Moon mill
Star * llio National Union

General News anil-
NotcH. .

The prncrnm of the Pythian festival which
wilt bo held on the aftonioon and evening o-

ThnnlHKlvliiK day , the ' 'Olh lust. , has bocu-
arranged. . Tno festival will bctln with n-

strcut parade of the Uniform U.ink nt I p.m. ,
terminating at the Coliseum , whore the
formal opcnlnp will occurr.

The following Is the program to bo carried
out at tiio Coliseum :

Overturn . .Second Infantry liunil
Address of Wolcmno.. . . . . W , I Helsni , I'ustOriuid Chancellor
bolcctlon. nunii-
Kcsuonso.Ulohard O'Nolll of Lincoln , Supreme

Kopresontntlvo.Medley. . .. ntmi,

' " "F .TK. . Quartette
Address on I'ythlunNni. .

. i* . Hamilton of Lincoln , Orand-
Chancellor. ..? ! UV|. Hiind-

i'
°V'nlf'lo'v :.Mrs-S.K. Oluuuo

Drill.. Lily Ulvls.on , No. 8, Uniform Hunk
Muslo

. . . . . . . . . . ..T. K. Quartette
Inhibition Drill. . .. JIars Lodge , No IIP , of Tort Omaha
( iullop. Uoml-llyu. Hand
feo.n. T. K. Qmirluuu-

ihls program will occupy the time until
early In the evening and will bo followed by-
a gnu H! bull and supper.-

A
.

largo number or visiting brethren will bo
present from vutious points In the st.uo and
u grand time Is assured.

The committee of arrangements having the
matter In charge is as follows : J.V. . Ma

. .- - * v * 1 L I I U t If VI U | A. t 111 II Kit *

No. 51 ; J. L. Mitchell , Triune DO : J. W.
bipo. Enterprise No. TU ; Kovtiolds , No.-

SI
.

; John ,lonlln.i , Marjthon No. Bi.
The committee has received responses

from a largo number of lodges outside the
city signifying their intention of attending
the celebration and a very largo crowd is ex ¬
pected-

.It
.

was originally intended to hold the
affair in Washington hall , but responses to
Invitations sent out were received ut such u
rapid rnto that , It was found that hall would
not bo largo enough to accommodate them ,
so the Coliseum was secured. The building
will bo prettily decorated and is suftlclontly
larto; to accommodate 0,000 people without
overcrowding.-

A
.

special rate of ono and one-third faro has
been secured on the railroads for visitors
from other towns who will bo furnished with
complimentary tickets to the festival.

The Constellation.
About sovor.ty-llvo members of Capitol

lodge No. U have formed themselves into n
social organization which they have named
Capitol Lodge Constellation , the objects
being the promotion of Masonic fellowship
nnd sociability , and the advancement of the
lodge.

The direction of the affairs of tno constel-
lation

¬
Is vested In the olllcers , subject to

instruction by a majority vote of the mom-
bora

-
of the association. The ollleers consist

of a sun , whose duties aio those of a presi-
dent

¬

, a moon , whoso duties are those of
treasurer and secretary , and live bright par-
ticular

¬

slurs.whoso duties uro those ot stow-
urds.

-
. Those ollleors are to DO elected

annually on the festival of St, John , the
evangelist. The plan of organization pro-
vides

¬

thut the mom bers shall feast together
bimonthly. The present ofllcers are : Uotmro-
W. . Llningor , sun ; Tom K. Bowen , moon ;

Lewis M. Hhcom , Tom S. Uoblnsou , Hurry
Brown , Hmriuii 1' . Dovulon and George W-
.Naltingor

.
, bright particular stars.

The tlrst mooting of the constellation was
held last Monday evening in the blue lodge
room at Freeman's hull , and was attended
by about sixtv members. The affair was a-

very pleasant one , and marks an important
era. In the social feature of Masonry in
Omaha , a feature -which has boon almost
totally neglected. A bamiuot was served ,
followed by extemporaneous losponsos to
toasts , L. M. Hheum ofllclatlng a ? toast-
mas

-
tor.

Marion Ic.
The copostono of the now mammoth Ma-

sonlo
-

tcmplo In Chicago was laid on Friday ,
the Kith hist. , with impressive coromonios.
All thoMasonic bodies in Chicago and Cook
county partlcipatod In the parade which was
Lho largest of the kind over seen in Cnioago.
The address of the occasion was delivered by
Hov. II. IV. Thomas , grand chaplain and was
an nbla nnd interesting production.

Ararat temple of the Mystic shrine at Kan-
sas

¬

City hula a session lust Friday night nt
which a large class ot candidates wore sub-
Iccted

-
to the test of the burning sands and

made true sons of the acsort.
Capitol lodge will work the entered appren-

tice
¬

degree on fourcandldutos tomorrow ovon-
'ng.

-

' .
_

National Union.
Council No.U9 of the National union

claims a loading place among the fraternal
llfo Insurance societies of Omaha. It has nu
active membership of over sovouty , which Jn
quality Is not excelled by that of any other
order in the city. It challenges comparison
of Its llfo insurance feature with any mutual
benollt arrangement , in existence , both as to
cost and reliability. The social advuutugos
afforded by it are of a high order consequent
upon composition of its membership and the
attractive and varied exorcises thut take thu
prominent place ut Its session. A regular
series of musical and literary entertainments ,

which it provides within Itself , has boon pro-
jected

¬

for the coming wint-jr. and a refresh-
ing

¬

social and intellectual feast awaits Its
members at all future meetings , Council
convenes regularly at 7M: ! u. m. Ilrst and
third Mondays of each month In Elks lodge
room , over Continental clotniug housorornor
Fifteenth and Douglas btrcots.-

f.

.

. 7>

The physicians attending Grand Slro Bus-
bco

-

uro confidant of his complete restoration
to health , and the grand sire has himself ex-
pressed

¬

the hope that ho will soon bo able to-
icsumo the duties of his oil ice-

.Thooloctlnnof
.

field ofilcor.s of the Nebraska
brigade of i'utriarchs militant will occur this
wook.
_
A. O. U. W.

Omaha lodge No. IS will resume Its regular
monthly socluls which formed uu Important
part of the social feature of this lodge last
winter. The ilrst social of the season will
bo given at the lodge room on Thursday ovo.
mug next , and the committee having the mat-
ter

¬

In charge Imvo prepared an excellent pro ¬
gram. __

For corn shuckors Haller's Australian
Salvo.

riunklcH and American

Ktw
The following appeared In the St. James'

Uazcttc , an English publication :

mim have boon the piosl-
ionts

-
of the Unliud htaloi un d the pioslduntsi-

nU protmiilor * of Franco In our ownduvsV-
Vltli the Military oxueiiilonsnf (Hunt and

Mito.Malum skillful toldlers , but llltlu moru-
Ahiuham- L.ncoln and Oaml.olta , tlioy linvo

icon modlourltlosor nonentities. Sometimes
.hoy Imvo beun worthy citizen * , HUu ( iruvy
mid ( iuillold ; hoiuetlmos ttiuy Imvo lienn An-
Irott

-
Juuksons ttnd Uunvlurs. Tor the most

part uoud icifii of business. Irrouroautmhlu In-

urlvuto llfo , cuimUluuf conducting thomsulvts
with ( ( Unity , free fiom ostentation , and dls-
jrcnt

-
In word and duud.hut in fur as real utili-

ty
¬

or powers of le ulurshlp are concerned , no-
juttertlmn thoiuunils of thulr follow conn.-
rymun.

-
. During tno sumo period monaruhlus-

iiinobuun governed by munllko the Ihroo-
liurinan ompurors , by 1'rlnco llhinaruk ,
L'ltrour. I'almoraton , Iloauonslluhl. Mr. ( iliul-
Mono , I ord Hallshnryniun ho > u place In-
ijstorv Is assured ; uml yet the dulnsloustllli-
revulU that not only do repuollcs provide
xjlltical careen for moii of uonliu , but that
n u ropubllo a man of nonius must of IIOCO-

Hilty
-

heooiuu the ruler.
This paragraph shows how imposslblo It u

for nn ICngllshmau to understand the spirit
sf our government , which is a "government-
jf the people , by the people , for the people. "
In this country the people are the governors.

Keeping
KomfortableI-
s just as easy and not half so
expensive as getting chilled
through and either taking cold
from it or being unfitted for
attending to your duties to the
best advantage.

MEN-

'SOVERCOATS ,

S1O.OO-
A

S.

* pavmoiit run bo hntl for tlmt price. Wo-

uivo
warm , well mntlo , good npHoarlnj

bettor ones for moro money. Hut you need not bo shy of iv olionp ovorcont in

mibouse , bocnuso UHKAPNESS with us does not moan INFKUIOIUTY.Vu
nnko nil our own clothing and Bunranloo it. '

Every conceivable cloth , muko mid trimming la to bo found in the ovoj'cout

oem , 41x88 , occupying the entire lid lloor. There nro thousands of themall now ,

or this win tor's trad-

o.Boys'

.

Overcoats , $4 and 5.
In the Children's department , wo have Children's Capo Kilt Overcoats , al.oa-

to 0 years , at $ .flO , SI , $ ."> and upwards.-

Boys'
.

School Overcoats , all wool , sizes to IS , 81 , $ ."> and upwards-

.Ulsters

.

, with or without capo , 5 to 13 , from So up-

.Boys'

.

and Youths' Box Coats and Ulbtors , siy.es 14 to 18 , from S7.50 upward.

Warm Underwear , 50c , 75c and
The largest and best selected underwear stock in the west.

That SOUNDS big. Como In and see if it doesn't LOOK just as big.

Heavy Gray Random Mixed , Sfle a garment.
Heavy Blue Mixture , regular $1 article , for 75c a garment.
Heavy Camel's Hair and Natural Gray Wool for $1-

.Wo

.

have the Jlnor grades at jubt as low prices proportionately. Wo carry tn-

ligh class goods as any gents' furnisher in the city. If wo can't suit you in uu-

orwcar

-

in both quality and price it will surpriho u-

s.rownino

.

;. Kino; & Co,
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

Southwest Corner i5th and Douglas
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. OPEN TILL 8 P. M. EVENINGS , SATURDAYS TILL 10 O'CLOCK ,

CUT' OUT
PainlessLBSS PainNo Pain.

The wonderful local anasthetic used only by DR. BA.IIEY is-

elleving hundreds of people of the agony usually existing in hav-
ng

-
teeth extracted. By the use of this harmless drug teeth are ex-

racted
-

absolutely without pain OP danger , the patient being per-

sctly
-

conscious all the time , but the sensibility or the tissue around
lie place where applied being entirely gone. No extra charge for
ising this wonderful drug.

$5.00-

A

5.00 ,

Full Set o-

fTEETH
Five Dollars

Stt
And a

ON RUBBER Good Fit
7or Five Dollars Every Time ,

Tooth Without I'lutos. Itomovablo IWiftRj Work (.t prices llttlo moro than for a rubbeil-
ute. . Gold rillini ; and all work peruilnlnK to dentistry at lowest rntr-

a.R.
.

. W. BA.IKE1Y , D. DS. .
OFFICES THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK-

.'ELBPHONE
.

, 1Q86. 10TH and FARNAM STS. . Entrance on IQ-

th.DR.

.

. G. W. WERTZ ,
SURGEON DENTIST ,

Is prepared to do all Dental WorkT in a scientific and satisfac-
tory

¬

manner' at reasonable prices.

All the Latest Improvements ,

Both in Mechanical and Operative Dentistry Employe-

d.1GOY

.

Painless Extraction of Teeth.

DoLi01eis Street ,

OFFICE ESTABLISHED , - - - 1878

THE NOTED SPECIALIST in the trratiucnt of nil forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 } oar (ixiorioiicn.| Glcctnmlull iinnoylnKdlschnrKVH ; Ktrlctura-

cultyor | uiin in rohuvmu tlio Hindi-
I'HM'Bof

; Bsi'liilis nnd idl Di.v
tliolllood mid bkin ; NrriouMiObH , ( ioncm ! Duhlllty , uoss-

of Manhood mid Ambition , Wmitof I.ifnmiil Vitality. Mail Jlcmmry ,
Duiiiondent. Difcounwed. Itnliuf obtained without loss of time from
biiBirips" . 'llio most powerful romudii * knoun to modern Hclvncu
for thu triialnu'iit of the alxno dlscanca. 'Iho weak urow Btroni ;.
IhoduHpondciit IKICIIIIIO cheerful from rcnouud VitalityAmliltloa'-
and Coiirnm1. Sly icsonrceH mid fucilitlcu for doliiK fiiiBlncHH nro-
niiKiirpaHH I. AllcorreKpondcncuf | Writofor tonria-
.cirrnlarH

.
nnd ciuoMtion list , 24th ami Farnam Sli. , Omaha , N-

eb.WOOD'S

.

' ICE TOOLS
RUN IRON , ROPE 2 BLOCK'S

Send for catalogue-
.Jas.

.

Morton Son Go 1811
. , Dodge Street.

LoDuo's Periodical PHla.
The i-'ronch rumudy nets directly upon the

Riuieratlvo organs and cures Hiipproaslim of the
muiiHos , J2or thruu for $ t , anil uan Iw mailed ,

rihuuld nut bo used dnriiiKpre iianoy. Jobbura ,

druKKlHts und the publlo uuppllod by (Jooclinan
Drug Co , Omaha-

.ur

.

) president U elected merely n* the exeru-
ivo

-

apont of thu people , nnd his polley Is-

llctatod by the people. Thu qualities which
nro required in him uro Iho very ones which
ho St. James Gaiotto sneers ut , namely :

lo must bo "a need man of builneia , irre-
proachable

¬

in private llfo , caoablo of con-
ducting

¬

himself with dignity , frco from
ostentation , nnd discreet In word and deed. "

{ o does not need nupromu qualities of loader-
hip , for our people are not llunUy HiiKlUh

commoners , but independent freemen , und
ntolllgout enough to lend themselves.-

Dr.

.

. nirnOy curoa catarrh Itoo bhlg

N , M , RUDDY ,
THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

iilUFoutli ISth St. , nmmmbt , Tliontur.

EYES TESTED FREE
Cliissos Kitted to reimidy nil dcfeolft oWjyu-
; l ht, HU-ol Hpei'tuclus of icuuriiiitood ijuulltr
II und up.
Solid ( iuld Spi'dudi's nnil iycs'Iussojil:

and upward Oo"UlBt'H| Nrtnorlptloru fo-
KlasM lilted correctly HUIMII day ni rucolvod
ARTIFICIAL HUMAN EYE3 INSERTED ,


